
;a»t in thy Mite.
' He who gives little from his «tore, 

r little be his means, -s
Treads oa as far the hdatenwerd shore 
As be who gives Un times the more,

If tea times more his gains.
He may be useful here who would,

And walk within a zone of iig.v ; 
There is a treasury of good ;

Cast in thy mite !

Thou meyeet not have one piece of ffin 
To bless the poor man’» psim ;

But ergels will with j >y behold 
If thou hast words that can be told 

Hie troubled heart to calm j 
For kind words are a» honeyed streams ;

And be, the walker of the sod,
Who gives them to his brother, seems 

A messenger from God I

There are abuses deep and loud j 
Hoarse voices shrieking, “ Bread !" 

And there are nobler spirite bowed, '
And forms that flit tmorg the crowd 

Like phanthoms from the dead,
Crush but one atom of abuse.

Stay but a particle of sin,
And God will sanctify the use 

Of all thy powers therein.

And if thy brother weaker be,
If folly mark hia path,

Andjf that thou ha folly-free,
If ktiowledge dingcth unto thee,

Give not contempt or wrrth ;
But from the garner of thy worth,

And from thy store of truth and light, 
To seive tby brother’s wahta on earth, 

Cast û thy mite t

Joel mg ,l| the wh-to eo much like -hat one .end non nation this ewbjee*. There could be at 
I T*?” 80 en8,l would look, It did seem so least four lessons in a year thus specis'ly 'en
pitiful lo eee her get lighter and Hgl ter, week 1 spirt with greet ad ran tag-, where no other 
by week—eo feeble that at last I used to go op mean, are employed. Will not Sabbath *e!n*>!* 
stairs to fetch ber, and always carried her down ate the import*Dew and necessity of taking »•>--■» 

: |îe U such step, end at ones F It is aeereely eur
Then dpi tii-4_to laugh and sag. Don't let province to urge the privUigee of pariore huh** 

me fall, Steplh-a tw f ry got to csll me by mailer, bet we may commend to general .eo'»- 
my name, and to know toe missus by her coming sidération the action of the committee of a Slit» 

|"in to help a bit ; for the of! lady ssked me to temperance organization in Pennsylvania, 
recommend ’em in honest women, and 1 know- kindly rcqticals pastors of churches to pree* 
ed noon ho lester then my wife. Aid »d*it was liait one sermon a year on the subjeei.ef 
with everybody,—it didn’t matter who it vs#»,—, abstinence from nil intoxicating liqupfs, A 
they all loved that poor girl ; and l’va bed the solar with this request ha* been sent to 
wife come borne and ait and talk about her and minister ia the Stole, soliciting an gnawer, 
Fenny as died, till she’d been wpset, she’s cried etating wbeo It will be convenient for h* 
eo tertibly. . reply, that due notice may be given

___ __ jSbÿpa
fioJden OintmeDt.

C’UitES *U di,rases of thi sVio. »nd is net only e 
- cere, bet a prevenutlte from taking any humot. 
that ia mettions by rubbigg a li'Ue of the Ointment,

V«v; i" < *i

i tertibly,
Autumn came in werryVet and add, and an 

end to my jobs there. W inter wee werry severe 
but I kept oa hearirg from the missus bew the 
poor girl war sometimes better, sometimes worn 
—end the missus always shook ber bead werry 
eadly when she talked shout her.

Januarv and February went by tertibly cold, 
and then Merck came in quite warm and floe, so 
thst things got so forrard you could buy radish-

public piece. Thi* is one among the many | 
feature! of the prweebt revival movement, wb 

I -- prey may increase in extent aod power un 
it re lobes and blesses our whole coan1'* —
8. Timet. J-..V.

on the ....... .... ______
The werld iebeeesniag astonished st the healing 

pronertihs tills Ointment possesses for luring
BOILS FELONSi COM*8, CHILBLAINS 

BILES, BRUISES, BUBN8,
11- BLISTERS, Ac.
COOS WELL g FORSYTH 193 Hollis Street, 
, „ Agents fo»r Nova Scotia, May 14.

... ^Sabbath-school Books
dt’1 ' 7 .^17. T eul i - ,

Irannanwo woaxs rax Yooxo Pnegfpa,
At prom satisfy, and ar vbbt tow um, « large 
inrSmmt, just reed red at the Wesleyan Bo<* 
Boom.

My Fare. -A Cabman’s Story.
Don't you make a miataks now and think I'm 

not a working mao, because I am. Don’t you 
run away with the idea that because I go of a 

v morning and And my horse and cab waiting rea 
dy cleaned for me, and I jumps up and drives 
eff. M I don’t work as hard as any mechanic; 
because I do ; end I used to work harder, for it 
was Sunday and week days till the missus end 
me laid our headi together and said, if we 
couldn’t live on eix days’ work a week at cab
bing we’d try eomethiog else ; so now I’m only 
a six days’man—Hansom cab, V. R, licensed 
to carry two persons.

None of your poor, broken-kneed koeckers 
for me. I takes my money in to the governor 
regolsr sod told him fl.t thst if I couldn’t have 
a décentrons I wouldn’t drive j at d l spoke a 
bit sharp, having worked for him ten years.

“ Take yer choice, Steve Wi kins,” he says 
end 1 took it, and drives Kingaroo, the well- 
eyed horse, with s rat-tsil.

1 had a cal! one day off"the [stand by the 
Fondling, aod has to go into New Ormond 
street, cloee by ; and I takes up mi old widow 
lady and ber daughter, ai beautiful a girl of 
seventeen or eighteen as ever I set my eyes on, 
bat eo weak I had to go and help ber dowa to 
the cab, when she thanked me eo sweetly I 
couldn't help looking egain and again, for it was 
a thing' I wasn't uied to.” .

« Drive out towards the country, cabmen, the 
nearest way,” isys the old lady ; “ and when 
we want to turn back, I’il speak.”
. « Poor gal !” says I, •* «he’s au invalid. She's 
jug. such a one as my Fan would have .been if 
•he’d lived and I says this to ayaelf as 1 geU 
on to my box feeling quite soft ; for though I 
knew my gal wouldn’t have been handsome, 
what did that matter? I didn't like to lose 
her.

•• Let’s see," I eeye again, •• she want» fresh 
e>. We'tl go up the hill, and through Hamp
stead t and 1 touched Kingaroo on the flank, 
and sway we goes, end I pick» out all the nicest 
bite I cou'd, and when I comes across » pretty 
bit of view I pulls up, and pretends as there’s a 
atrap wants rightening, or a hoof picking, or a 
froth knot at the end of the whip, aod so on. 
Then I goes pretty quickly along the atreety 
bits, and walk* very slowly among the gkeen 
lanes ; and so we goes on for a good hour, when 
the old lady pushes the lid open with her para
sol, and tells me turn back.

“ All right, mum1" I eays, and takes’em bach 
another way, allers following the same plan, and 
at last pulls up at the houee where I supposed 
they were lodgers, for tbet’e a rare place for 
lodgings about here.

I baa the young lady leaning ou my arm when 
•be gets out ; when ebe was at the door she 
eays “ Thank you”’ again so sweetly and sadly 
it almost upset me. But the old lady directly 
after asks me the far#,* and I tells her, and she 
gives me eixpsccs too much, and though 1 want
ed to pocket it, 1 wouldn’t, but hands it back.

“ Thank you, cabman,” abe aeye, “ that's for 
being ao kind and attentive to my poor child.''

“ God bVss h-r, mum.'* says I, “ 1 don’t want 
p tying for that.”

Then she smiles quite pleasant, and asks me 
if it would be worth my while to call the next 
afternoon Ait wal fiae, and I saya it would ; and 
next day, just fn the fame way, I goes right off 
past Primrose Hill, and seeing as what they 
wapted was the fresh air, I makes the beat uf 
my way out, and then, when we were among 
the green trees, Kingaroo âhd me take» it easy 
and just saunters along? Going up hill I walk» 
by his head, and picks at the hedges, while them 
two, seeirig as I took no notice uf km, got to 
taking no notice o’ me. I mean, you know, 
treated me as if we were old friends, and asked 
questions about the different places w- passed 
and eo on. r

Bimeby I drivee ’em back, end the old lady 
again wanted to give me something extra fur 
what she called my kind consideration ; but,
«• No, Stevey,” I says to myself, “ if you can’t 
do a bit of kindneat without being paid for it, 
you’d b-tter put up the shutters, and take some 
other trade.”—So 1 wouldn’t have it, aod the old 
lady thought 1 was offended, but 1 laughed, and 
told as the young lady had paid me ; and eo ebe 
had with oce'of her smiles, and I said I’d be 
there egain next day if it was fiat.

And so 1 was ; aod ao went on, dey efter dsy, 
and week after week ; and I could eee that 
though the eight of toe country and the freeb 
air brightened the poor girl up a bit yet aha waa 
getting weaker and weaker, eo that, at last* l 
half carried her to the cab, and buck again,'after 
the ride. Une day while I waa waiting, the eer , 
vant tells me that they wouldn’t ste) n town,! 
only on accouii of a great doctor, u they went 
to eee at Brat, but who came to aee them now j 
and list of all, when I went to the house, I used 
always to be in a fidget, for fear the poor girl 
would be too ill to come out.. But no, month 
alter month she kep' on i end when 1 helped 
her, she used to smile so sweetly, a id talk eo 
about the trouble she give me, Ihit one dey, 
feeling a bit low, I turned quite «illy, and hap
pened to look at ber mother, standing there with 
tears in her eyes, 1 had to hurry her ia, and get 
up on to my seat Be quick as 1 could, to keep 
from breaking down myself.

“ Poor girl ! always ao loving and kind to lU 
about her—always thanking one ao sweetly and

Effeçt of Bum..
„„____________ The drunkard soon ioees all aelf-reipeet, the

es wonderfully eheep ia April | and one night gfler feeling» aid affection» of the heart become 
tl e wife telle oh thst if it waa as flne next day 0(,tuse enj blunted ; he ie prepared to do what 
as it had beeo, I was to call and take the old couid DOt imagine any person on this aide 
lady and her daughter out. the bottomless pit woojd perpetrate. Think of

Next day waa splendid. It was as floe • e fltber coming home at the midnight hour io 
spring dey as ever I did see, and I ittehi a daffy iQcb a rig, that wife and children Am aa a flock 
do »n dill) in on each side of Kangaroo’s bead, 0f ibeep at the appearance of a wolf I A man 
and spends twopence in a couple o’ bunches o' onee olme home front's long train, was told by 
wiUte, aod pins 'em in on the side where the y, ^ liek|y wife lhst the fimj|y had been 
poor girl used to sit, puts dun straw in the vjtoout bread for several day.; that ebe had 
boots, and then drives to the place with the top earBe<y enough with her needle to buy e small 
lid open, eo as to a.eeten the inside, becaute grilt 6lid be „0UId take it to the mill end be 
swells bed been smoking there that morning. blck ,borUy< But, unfortunately, a “ rum-hole" 

" ^u,t run Ier ,Pon8e *nd leather over tfa W11 on tbe weyf an(y bl mugt œtd, contrive to
get a drink, and the landlord wee so eccommg- 
dating as to take the grist in exchange for whie.
kf-

Another cssd still more horrid. Said a sink 
wife to her husband, who had just returned from 
a drunken carousal, •• I must have thejphysieian 
immediately, ot I can not stand it many hours."

apron a bib Buddy,” I say» to our waterman 
afore I left tbe stand.

Got a wedding on V he sayr, seeing how 
pertickler I was.

“ There, look alive 1" 1 says, quite eneppieb, 
for 1 didn’t feel in humor lo joke ; end then when 
I'd got all as I thought right, I drives up, keep
ing the lief open ai I «aid «fore.

When I draws up I put* tbe note-bag on the 
old horse, for him to amuse himself with, and so 
as I could leave him, for he wouldn’t itir an inch 
with that big on, to pleaee all the pleacemen in 
Londom^Ther. I rings, and waits, and at lut 
gets my mlTeri to go and help tbe young lady 
down.

I takes off my bat, wipes my shoes well, and 
goes up ; and there she was waiting, and smiling 
so pleasantly again, and held out her band to 
me as though I'd been a friend instead of a 
rough, weather-battered street cabmen. And 
do you know what I did, aa 1 went in there, with 
my eyee ell di n at seeing ber so changed ? Why, 
I felt aa if I ought to do it, and I knelt down 
and took her beautiful white baud io mine, end 
killed it, end left a big tear on it, for aomething 
•eem to say ao plainly that «he’d aood be where 
1 hoped my oso poor girl wae whom I always 
say we lost ; but my wife eeys, •* No, not lost, 
for abe ia ours still.”

She wes ao light now and 1 carried ber down 
in e minute i and when ahe waa in the cab and saw 
the wilete, abe took 'em down and held them in 
ber hand, aod nodded and smiled at me aa 
though ahe thanked me for them.

“ Go tbe same way aa you went the first time, 
Stephen,” she laid.

And 1 pushed over all the quieter bits, and 
took her out beyond Hempstead t and there, in 
tbe greenest and prettiest spot I could Aod, I 
pulls up, and site there, listening to the «oft 
whispers of her voice, and feeling, soqwhow, that 
it was for tbe last time.

After a bit I goes gently on again, all more 
end more toward» the country, where tbe hedges 
were turning so beautiful and green, and all 
looked so bright and gay. ,

Bimeby I elope again, for there wee a pretty 
view, and you could see miles away. Of course 
I did't look at them if I could help it, for the 
teal secret of people enjoying a ride ie being 
with a driver who seems no more to ’em than 
tbe horse—a man, you see, who knows hie 
place. But I couldn't help jusi Healing one or 
two looks at the inside where the Jtoor girl ley 
beck in tbe corner, looking out at the spring
time, end bolding them two bunches of wilets 
close to her face I waa walking backwards and 
forwards then, patting the horse and straighten 
iog hie harness, when 1 just catches the old lady’s 
eye, and saw she looked rather frightened, and 
•he lean» over to her daughter and calls her by 
name quickly ; but the poor girl did not move 
only atsred straight out at the blue iky, and 
smiled eo eoflly and aweetly.

I didn’t want no telling whet to do, for I wae 
in my seat, and the old horse flying, almost be
fore you could have counted ten ; and away we 
went at full pace, till I came up to the doctor’s ; 
dragged at the bell, and had him up to the cab 
in no time ; and then he rode on the foot-boerd 
in front of the apron, with the blind let down, 
and be whispered to drive beck «oftly, and I 
did. * * • • •

The old lady haa lodged with ua ever eince, 
for I took a better piece on purpoie, end my 
aaiuue always attend» on her. She’s very fond 
o' talking with my wife about their two girle wj 
have gpne before ; but though 1 often teke 
lor a drive over the old epote she never ia; 
word lo me about such thing! ; but «non al 
the funeral ahe told Sarah to tell me ae the 
let» were not taken from the poor girl’s hi 
and sent me a note to buy a suit of mournii 

Of course I couldn’t vear that every day, 
there wes a bit o' tuety erepe on my old «bin 
not such a werry long time ego ; and I never 
buy wilets now, for now »» they Ke in the baskets 
in spring time, sprinkled with tbe drope o'bright 
water, they seem to have tears upon ’em, and 
makea me feel sad and upset, for they était old 
memoriae afresh,

Ha started for the docror, but there wae 
“ breathing bell ” on the road, and he «topped 
to teke e glees- forgot all about home until 
summoned the next day to see his wife and an 
infant child, both col# in death ; murdered by 
fiendish neglect! You need not tell me, though 
sometime» it make» a stupid fool of a min, that 
intoxication does not tend to cruelty. There 
would be but few cases of asseoit end battery, 
were it not for these maddening alcoholic fires-
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Paie in ike Stomach, Bowel Complaint Painter» «airing, even in coldwater, in a short time. 
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TAKEN EXTERNALLY, CERES, 
Felons, Beils, aod Old Sores, Severe Bures and
Scalds, l els, Bruises and'Sprains, Swelling of the 
Joints, Ringworm and Tetter, Broken Breast

Pilule Aperieas 
1 Per, Ho 
•- Aloee c M)irh .1 

Ext Gent. . ' I 
Opm . , |

Every Pill ia warranted of au uniform ittrength 
and manufactured with pure English Drugs. Prices 
made known on applieatioa. Any formula dis-

Exl Gent.
Rbei Co e Capsiei.
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A Chinaman’s Opinion of Rum.
Taking a walk one day through the commie- 

sériât stores in Hong Kong with e frier.d, I 
came to a portion of that establishment where 
four Chinamen were emptying e large tub of 
rum, which they were etrryi.ig in gallon mea
sure» ti another portion of the building. Ad
dressing myself to the one who wee apparently 
tbe head of the party, I inquired :

“ Do you like rum, John ?"
•• No, sir," said the Chinemao.
“ Why cot ?'"
“ Rum not proper, sir ; make Chinamau num

ber one jooV'—British Workman.

DR. RADWAT’S PILLS.

FOB THI COBS OF
" ALL DldORDKM OF THE

Stomach, Liver, Bowels, Kidneys, 
Bladder, Nerifou» Disease», 

Headache, Constipation, 
Costiveness,

Indiges
tion,

Dyspepsia,
Biliousness, Bil

ious Fever, Inflam
mation of the Bowel», Piles, 

and all derangements df the In* 
ternsT Viscera*

OXB TO MX BOXES ARB

Warranted to effect a Mtire Cure.
DB. RADWAY’S

PILLS
AM COMPOSED 07 VIOBTAlLfl EXTRACTS 

PREP ABED Of VACUO |
Superior to all Purgative, Cathartic, or Altera* 

live Medicines in general eut,
COATED WITH 6VK,
ob render! them very eon veulent, rod well adept- 

sd tor children, end peroone who bare n dislike to take 
" notber «met euperi-
ÜZdJSrt.tïïî 'DMICnnU luwfl
to eix of them ;

Frosted Feel and Chilblains, Tootocha, Pais in the 
We, Neuralgia and Bheamatism.

The PAIN liiLLEB is by universal consent 
allowed to hare won for itself a reputation unsur
passed in the history of medicinal preparation», peered end corked at" a «mill charge extra.
Its instantaneous effect in the entire eradication and Put up io gros» boxes, 
extinction of PAIN ie atiita various forms ind- 1 jj Doctors and Druggist* in the coentry 
dental to the human family, and tha unsolicited w ill do well to forward their orders as early as poa-

r££teï£r”l''“ U.
Kixxrysus. m, i.---» •> - *™ •— -—«
fectly safe and efficacious remedy taken internally, „ . , „ weii l -r pnr.
.. wen aa for axtar.al a. uREtiS .ml ÇHBM1ALS
cording to directions- 
from its use iu external applications, id readily re 
moved by washing in e little alcohol.

This medicine, justly celebrated for the care of 
so many of die afflictions incident to tbe human 
family, ha» now been before the pnblie oier twenty 
years, and ht» fonod its way into almost every 
corner of the world ; end wherever it ie used, the 
same opinion ia expressed ot lia reel medical pro
perties.

In any attack where prompt action upon the sys
tem ie required, the Pain Killer is invaluable. Its 
alaso*t inataaiaueoae effect in Relihviag Pale 
is truly wonderful ; and when used «cording lo 
directions, is true to its name-

maeutical Preparations, *c. Address-
J. H. WOOLRICH, 

English Pharmacy Halifax N

- ««ai»» ILuit li Vcnipeet^?s72\ 
conducted under the title ef
STASDABD LIFE ESSUlRp * 

The Annual Rerenne of the 
is now upwards of £650,W.6,W[ 
ed Funds amount te upwaNs et 
The New Butines» transacted 
amounted to the Urge sum ot gyTt'taa!' 
corresponding Premiums 
pel annum. "* * dm2

Moderate Rates charged for reside. 
Ionics, India and ether plan, W

Local Boards and Agencies ltd*, 
Caloaie». where every facility wilwTÏk 
the transaction of basinets, rod tW 
may he received and Claims paid.

Pnonre divided every fa nan.
The New Colonial rod forenyi 

be had on applieatioa at the Chief 
Comp.-,, o, to

, D. CUjSK QttqjJ
Colonial sad 9omigo

HALIFAX, NOVA SCOTii 
Office... .217, Hollis Burnt 

Boat! of Marogemest •
Tne Hon M B Almoa, fain.
The Hon Aid f KtiH, HmW 
J. J. Sawyer, Esq., High far* fa. 

Secret arr and General Agent It* Hoi. •
P. K. 1 eland—MAT- 

Medical Adviser—D. 1 
jama 6
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Ô, ting unto the Lord a new rong ,■
Sing unit the Lord all the earth.

FOR FAMILIES,

The Prayer Meeting.
AND SABBATH SCHOOLS.

VI hero all should unite together, young and old 
in singing psalms and hymns and spiritual eonld 
the new Hi*x and Teen Book,

, ■ IHAPPT V0I03S,

J» precisely what U wanted, and ia juat the book 
that-thousand» have been eo long and anxiously 
desiring might be published. The hymns and 
Tunes are such a* alt in the Home Circle and Sab

midical aid eeu be procured, the patient is beyond I liîîll v^“>°it,WilV0Te ^Mo,e tl^n ^elf c 
the hoped recovery. Captain, of vessel, should I them lave the charm d novelty end freshness
always supply themselves wit..................................
remedy, before leaving post, 
will be in possession of an invaideble remedy 
resert Io in ease of accident or sudden attacks of 
slelnesi. It his been used In

it ie, in truth, a Family Medicine, and should be 
kept in every femily for immediate use, Peroone 
travelling should always hare a bottle of this 
remedy with them It is net nafreqnemly the case
that persons are attacked with disease, and before u™,!»,— ai—i .u ... k. »-ed, the patient is beyond .7“ School will love to sing. More than half of 

iptaioa of vessel, should ‘h™» **™ the charm d novelty and freshness : 
with a lew bottla. at this end the other* «e eld and endeared favorite», ae
on, as By doing so they lectedfrom the multitude already in use, at of 
an Invaluable remedy to ,tCTlinÇ value and worthy of perpetuation, and

Which renders them very con renient, sad well edei sd tor children, and pemonawbo bar?i " “ 1
medicine, and especially ptlle. A noth 
ertty of Rad way Ynite overall other ns*. Is the toit of their woadertolItSdtotori Wrong» 
being highly concentrated. One to eix of these tiSs 
will net mere thoronghty, and cieuse the ahmrotarr 
canel, without prodnclng cramp., snesro, piles.tense- 
mes, etc , than any other Pille or rurgntiveMedtctae

Severe Cases of the Cholera,
and never haa failed in a single case, where it was 
thoroughly applied on the lhst appearance of the 
symptom.-

To those who hare ao long u-ed rod proved the 
merits of our «tide, we would say that wa shall 
continue to prepare eur Fain Killer of the best and 
purest materials, and that it shall ha 
worthy of their approbation «

XT Price,25 cents, 50 cent», and $1 00.
PERRY DAVIS & SON, 

Manuf.elarcrs aod propricto s, Providence, R I 
*«* Sold in Hili ax by A very Brown, à Co , 

Brown, Bros A Co, Cog well A Forsyth. Also, by 
all the principal Druggists, apothecaries i G o 
ce». i i. Sept 19.

FOB SALE EVERYWHERE !

sterling
adapted to all occasion», and arc of unusual va
riety and excellence. The aim haa been, not only 
to delimit the young, bnt so do them good—win 
and guide them to their beat Friend, cheer them in 
Hi* service, rod draw ont warm heart» and happy 
voices in hia worship. The volume contain!
244 Hymns, 84 of which are OB IO INAL, 176 

Tweet, 95 of which ewe ORIGINAL ;
176 page*, square 16m

. Please compare the size ot page, clearness o 
a familr medirinî tFFe' •“* strength of binding with any other book . A, Lœed,c,0e I ot this claaa aid you will be convinced that for

A teetotaler on being told by an opponent 
that temperance men were a band of robbers, 
replied : " Yes ; they here robbed the poor' 
house ef it» inmates, end the slate-priton of its 
victime.”

Ctmperanre.
It is Time to Awake

The friends of religion and humanity can not 
but r-jotce at the evident ligne of a revival io 
the temperance reform. A great awakening ie 
surely needed. While we hare slept the destroy 
er has been abroad, snatching victims from the 
very doors of onr churches, from the eauetuariei 
of Christian hemes, and from tbe bright bends 
of blooming youths gathered in out Sabbath 
schools. We hare looked with hopeful pleaenro 
upon tbe reseat great nsetnblies of children 
held in our large Mile*, and trust that something 
fe.sible and pr.elicabie will come of them. 
Oar Sunday schools «e proper places to begin 
with. Let iuperhftwdente study some simple 
yet «ffective wey of enlisting their schools in an 
earnest movement. The children will take hold 
with enthueiaim. The effort will add in other 
and higher lenses to the strength and encce« 
of the school. Temperance and religion go 
band io band, and God will smile on evacy wise 
and faithful means put forth in hia strength in 
this direction. If aupeilntendente and teacher» 
cannot tee their way clear to a school organina- 
tloo, let them at least we that temperance ia 
taught in their elaaeea. We are persuaded that 
few teachers use the opportunity of their Sab- 
bath's lesion to give special and direct warning

Should Farmers Overwork Them
selves T

We ate no advocates of idleness. That all 
men should ■ be esefully employed, wr cannot 
doubt. But we do not believe that it is necea- 
ary or wise for the owners of forma to ce gage in 
hard manuel labor the year round." Farmers 
have braine as well aa mneelea, and the exercise 
of the former ie quite as necessary to success in 
their profession, as the latter. Many, perhaps 
the mass of our farmers, exert their muselei at 
the expense of their braine. The whole nervous 
energies of their system are thrown into their 
mneclte, to be expended in ibe hard phyeieal 
labor of the form.1 Their brtlne become inac
tive, aid they become mere labouring machine», 
hat toil early and late. If they pick up a pa] 
or a book, they fall to sleep, as their Ofi 
system demands rest and «posa. If they httand 
a lecture or a meeting, they return home about 
as wise ae they went, as the exhausting physical 
labors they have undergone nearly incapacitate 
them foe listening, appreciating and digesting 
the-mental food set before them. Their, brains^ 
are of no consequence vralets they extiuee them. 
If they use up the whole energy of their physical 
system in plowing, and eewing, and hoeing, end 
haying, and harvesting, and the other labors of 
the form, their braine are deprived of rapport, 
and their minde dull and incapable of exercise, 
True, there is now and then a man of iron con- 

D, who possesses a sufficient amount of 
and physical stamina to undergo great 
and mental labor i but they are excep. 

ie, and are net to be regarded samples 
mejority of former», 

who is the most lueeessful ? I» it the 
wide awake man, who keeps posted 

.lb the times, or ie it the hard working 
labor man, who takes the brunt of his 

flw^. work, and so exhausts his brain of its own 
nervous energy that be ean scarcely reckon op 
tbe price of a fow pounds of pork, or a few 
bushels ef grain or potatoes, he mey have to 
spare ? We believe in braine and their exercise. 
One of tbe shrewdest of American philosophera 
had said, that “ the eye of the master wa* worth 
both h* hands." We believe tbe owner of a 
farm roe find profitable use for all his time, io 
the intelligent supervision and study of tbe va
rious malien pertaining to hie tare, family and 
business, without daily performing aa much or 
more physical labour than any of hie hired help. 
The man who makea it hia business to be 
etantiy delving, from e«ly io the morning till 
late at night on hia farm, is likely to lose much 
more than ho will gain.

A gentleman of over three «core years, stated 
to us that he had done a great deal of hud la
bour during hia life, and had eucceeded in accu
mulating enough to cury him comfortably 
through the remainder of his days, had he not 
used himself up by h«d labour ao that hia health 
was ao poor he could not erjey it He said i 
he were to live hie life over again, he should ex 
erciae hie muiclee leu and his brain more.” 
Said he could roe now where he had missed it. 
That he might have been much better off, both 
pecuniary and phyiicaUy, if he had done lias 
manual labour and mote mental Said he w« 
well sears that they were not the moat «i-rosi 
fbl former» that had performed the most hard 
labour. He raid that there could be no ques
tion that an intelligent study and auperviaion of 
one's bosineu would lead to more profitableit 
suite than any amount of hard labour that eonld 

performed with the hands.—fiuroj

THL GREAT WANT SUPPLIED.
It ia a well known fact that Physicians 

have tong «ought to discover a vegetable 
purgative aa a substitute for Calomel, and 
that would cleanse the Alimentary Canal of 
all diseased and retained humors, as tho
roughly as Lobelia will the stomach, with
out producing sickness at stomach, weak
ness, or irritation of the mucous membrane.

In Dr. Kadway’s Pills, this very im
portant and essential principle is secured. 
A dose of two to six (according to the 
condition of the system) of Dr. Radway's 
Pills will produce all the positive alterative 
change—from a sluggish or torpid, to a 
healthy action of the Liver—as the phy- 
ici;rotbopc*. to obtain by a dose of Blue 

Pills, dr Calomel; and will as thoroughly 
cleanse the Stomach, and purge from the 
bowels the diseased and retained humors 

* lie most approw ^\ Xaetio, or cathartic 
occasioning iu convenience or siok-

1 ,i -vtic.nt. T."'

Pibiessor ReitL-College of Pharmacy.
THE GREAT PURGATIVE.

The celebrated I'roL Raid, of New York, Lecturer 
on Chemistry in the Colleta ef Ptmnnaey, atyle* 
Kadway'e Fill» a* "to* Greet Purgative," and the only 
1 urgriive Medicine safe to adminieter in eaaaa of ex- 
trvmo Debility, and In ttytipafa SmaU-Pox, Typhoid 
Fever, Bilion* Furor, their aetàoa bring «oolhing, 
healing, ctcaniing, purifying, instead of griping, 
irritating, debilitating, and naaaeating. "Alter ex- 
■ mining those PS1*”. write» the Frotorior, "I and 
them compounded of ingredient* ef GREAT FtIRITT, 
tod ire tree from Mercury and nth«r dugaraa* «to- 
dance*, and prepared with stall rod euro. Having 
long known Dr. Badwsy ea a erietotSe zvutkmaa ef 
high attainment*, J place every eewSdroae In hâ 
remédia» and Maternent*. • • • •

LAWRENCE REID,
"PvyWrorqf Orator»."

Dr. Sydny Stevens' — 
with Radway’s

Inlaaaiaation of the Bowel»—Btltoe. Fever—Dyvpep- 
.ia—Ouiliveuam Scartot Fern—l - -

NO. 16 BEDFORD ROW

JOST PUBLISHED ■ i
And for sale at the Wesleyan llook Room, 

Halifax.
ii if*Vcw foundland and 

llieeioimrie»,”
In one handsome 12 mo volume ;

BT THS REV. WILLIAM WILSOW,
Fourteen years a missionary on the I*land 

Pri« $1.60.
orixiox or the raise

‘•There haa j eat been issued ft om the pres* e

I beautiful and interesting volume entitled, ‘ New
foundland and iU Miteitmariet,' ia which there il 1 “,or»nce that aU th* 
a complete description of tho Topography ol die chelP W-... - -... • - _ . i will l.o r.o-j :■

ap 18

nd yo
itza and rxicx it ia the

BEST AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOK 
\ that has ever been published.

-------- psicie---------
Ie stiff paper cover», with cloth backs, $30 per 100 
In Board», $36 par 100

Do not purchase any other book for your Sab
bath School until you have carefully examined

HAPPY VOICES.
Where Churches and Sabbath School desire only 
one book both for their Social Religion» Meetings 
and Sabbath school, Happy Voices will meet 
their want* hall* than any one book that ia pub
lished. tiwek endeared hymn» aa those commenc
ing— ’ I

«Praire to Ged, the great Creator,"
Juat aa 1 am—without one plea.V 

*• Am I a Soldier of tbe Croat"
“ My Faith looks up to Thee."

1 Jrau*. Lover of my Soul.”
“ Hark, the herald angeli «log."
•* Come thou fount ef every bleaamg."
•• To-day the Saviour calla."
“ Must Jeaus bear the Cross alone.”
11 Come hither, all ye weary souk."

When marshalled on the mighty plain.”
•• When I survey the wondrous Cross"
„ How sweet the name of Jesua sound».’’
, There ia a fountain filled with blood."

1 Not all the blood of hearts."
" Oh for a thousand tongues to aing”
*■ From Greenland’s ley mountains.”
“ The morning light is breaking."
“ When I can read rav title clear.”
“ Rock of Agee cleft for ma-’1 
•' My Countoy hie of thee."
“ Nearer my Ged to Thee." 

and numerous others, dear toeverychrivtian hear, 
with each Tones aa Antioch, Belief, Dannie, Dake 
Street, Fount, Harwell, Lebanoe, Maitland, Mo- 
aart, Oxford, Pasture, Refuge, Shining Shore, 
Ware, and other» well knows in our devotional 
meetings as wall m ia the Home Circle, give:

'-*“■* ------- d in,

fol»”ir xv:

«385$

country; also cf io interior, hilU, lake», miparola- 
gy, climate, soil, vegetable and animal kingdom, 
fishery, custom» and habits of the people'; aborig
inal inhabitant» ; civil bielory from its 8r*t-settle
ment down 10 the jest 1860 ; with eta tie tic* of po
pulation, school», academie», political division», 
productions, importe rod exporta, With hi religious 
history, to which ia added a chronological table of 
all the important event» that have occurred on the 
Island."— Morning Setes, St. John.

NtWVODRDLAHD AMD ITS MlSSIOlf ABtll__
“ This ia an exceedingly interesting and instruc

tive work, giving not only a history of the Metho
dist miarions from their earliest date, bet alee the 
geographical position, physical features, mieereio , 
gy, geology, vegetable ana animal life of the Island, 
beside» other valuable statistics. The hook also 
contain» » description of the seal fishery, inter
spersed with anecdote». ▲ comprehensive sum
mary ie also given of the Trench war, the exterpa- 
tionef the Red Indiana, Ac. The work ia well 
worthy of a place in any library.”—Hniifns Sun.

«•nraaea that all that can be expected of, am 
One Boo*, cheap in price, aod coovroient ia size, 
will be fonod in

HAPPY VOICES.
a m. - 1*:IJ tu

N. P. KEMP, 
40 Corubill, Boston.

E. REMINGTON & SONS.

>
!

of Core
V m*»<

LeTOCholk/K?

Dr, Hamlin’»
Hand Bag for Cholera.

Da.
result

■.*777' •* * Ad*, m nee a ttee ere it hts breakout; et U 
rod tor ire days gave him Are*

CONTAINING eU.the'afticka recommended 
by Dr. Hamlin, h-wclf known Missionary, re

al Constantinople, end possessing laige ea- 
in treatment of Cholera, in the Beg an

tJ> <
ANUFACTURERS OF

Revolvers, Rifles,
Mnsket* and Onrblnes,

For the United States Service. Alee,

Pocket and Belt Revolver»,
REPEATING PISTOLS.

RIFLE CANES TtBYOLVTNO RIFLES, 
Rifle and Shot Gun Barrels, and Gan Material» 
soM by Gan Dealers and t he Trade generally.

fie these dags of Housebreaking and Robbery, 
every Houee, Store, Bamt, and Office, should have 

of
KBmNGTONS’ REVOLVERS.-Ou*tiv»i»ra-^«aririr.^CJfaSg>B*‘ ’ aiding at Constantinople, end possessinglaaga es- ""IL„rl. _________

U. 8. Ixvalid Hospital New Tokk perjance in treatment of Cholera, in the Beg «a, REMINGTONS' REVOLVERS, 
itT ?“^ion.*‘,ow t0. P""**4 in 'roe,tin« “5“*cFv Partie, droiring th avail themselves of the late 
-, MB 6 the Mewing .^liil thrPhysjcUnamvea—a point of much Impor- Jimproveaaenta in Plrtola, and superior workman-

furaa Dr Hamlin remarks, on the approach'
okra,every family should bo prepired ao treat 

vaitmt
_______

it, without wafting for a Physician. It does its 
work ae expeditiously, that while you we waiting 
for u Doctor, ilia done. ? i

The Bag thu* fitted up and locked, abeuld be hung 
in *ueh a position, that on the «lightest alarm it 

I may be at hand. The publie will aee the 
1 ‘ .nta*e it wftll ................

up in such a position, that on the slightest alarm 
may be at hand- The public will aee the ima 
advantage it will be to each familr to possess in 

sud easy of access, the 
irored most 

In ott 
Sold b.

SON, Druggist, 
ft 8 Hollis Street

here been proved most efficacious with 
hare In other lands eared 1 

Id by
GBO, JOHNSON,

lions 
I lires.

leh
•uch dirro- 

thousands ol

•ttobUtous 
six ef your, 
drink» of t_ 
conraleeceat;

æ,!
«Muet I

« cxsi^itiroa Bi^d*,", 
mnrletfteer, roratoftoo' 
tweotr.foer .hoar»; applied
Roller aa advint. In. 
w«h her Brothers rod'
Fill* 1* cat** of Dysp.
Sluggishoee* of too 
witnessed the moat ■ the only r 
hiring a
ttpleen denmgeeaenta than 
l uis are tbe ooljr purgatira Um mb

toothing, tonie, r*,J — 
them inraluable.

A. ' ’Xt

tor twee 
every toer 
t tea. la___
row at work rod perfectly rôntû;.

six jears, seised with

««BBiiMSI
J harwarsetr* _ __

„ ^._,J.^.4tortly»p»aa,

ap 25

Few»; b caria
to-to. rod U5S

________ STSVEKg, M.D.
Suppresdoa of the Hemes, MroA.«xfi 

Hysterica, Zervousneu Cured. ™:'
Da. Radwat: TraWhss* *1^!' S9l'MR i

do
(a Insecticide 

1 Quinine 
Dd de A Bismuth 
Do folk, of Iron 
Do ■agueete 

I Cheltenham Salt*

eighteen years of age, as 
were aappressad. bhe would : 
iuder terribly from i ' '

SsSiSsggesast
the her a___

it, aad 1 ______ _____, —,
and tups. We coutiaued this — —— vue wees,

bon Co our Joy she was retiered of her difficulty. 
She I» ROW wed aad regular, rod has been eo ever

Tours very truly. JL O. HODGSON.
Your 1-llls cared me of Pile» that 1 feel rtsuied was 

caused by over-dodng with drastic pill*.

Lose of Appetite—Xdancloly—Nerroui- 
nero—Bad Dreams—Sleepleeameas Cured 

By Dr. RADWAY'S Pilla.
lrt DTirimci a rad.

A3 A DINNER PILL,
To promote digestion, sweeten and strengthen the 

stomachs of the week and distressed Dyspeptics, they 
ere invaluable. Six days’ use of Radway's Regslatie* 
Fills will enable those, nho, hem their sumachs’ 
western* and indigestion, are obliged to secriflee 1 
appetite», to enjoy the most savory mente tod 
food. No sort now— —— —-------

• PUB “MOZART.”
JUST landing per the above ship,,

Oaaks English Drug» & Chemicali-
ENGLISH PATENT MEDIÇINES. .

With SR sMortment of articles usually found in 1 
i , iu-,* Drug titore.
Psrticular attention ii.cslled to tbe fo|ipwlag_:

| Bentley’s Toilet Vinegar ^ppfoHomceopathicCocoa
OuSSScsusairau.,1 .!
Hindu Hair Dye 
Robinson’s Corn Solvent 

1 flfarkirg Ink 
Bridentmeh’a W ood Violet 
Asst'd Perfumes (choice) 

Do Ceeabe A Brushes 
Foulk’a Toilette Powder 
'Do Cement "

Jewebtuy A Bren’s Toelh 
Past»ttiTirap.

WOOLRICH,
•OILS tOUI FOR /.

Dr. Ridge’» Patent Food * Oat
meal,

Banter’s Nervine Ao.
ENGLISH PHARMCV, 

Opposite Commercial Whirl
jane 6

Chamoie Leathers
1 w J. H.

iZ , t.

heir
Hue ^ ^wv rovr possessed-by —,
the Drec™t£c^l2eSe *7" WO rtomaehs _•tomroiPto^Sriro iSi* *° P”Jwa the

**OLD BY All 

Mfottfe
* •

DBCGoiers

Dr. Cummbg’s
LIFE OF OHHIST.

^THK LlPK and LESSONS of OUR LORD
MMn'n^n1 ,BJtile J- CUM-

Illustration, ofî*1,?'ef'bkÇ a”d Fifty-two firat-dea* Engrsvin»» 
by dutmgmahed Artists. To be hsd it tha We*, 

m Book Boom
One of the most sppropriit* «id sccsptsble 

•Imoki which could be offered or receired ”— 
%don Times.

Cancers ! Cancers !
Rev» A. F. Porte can euro Them.

ship snd form, will find sll combined in the New
Remington Revolver*.

Circulera contsining cuts sud description of our 
Arm» will be fumiihed upon epplieution.

E. REMINGTON A SONS, Ilion.,N. Y.
i Moons » Nichols Agents, 

ju 6 No. 40 Counlsnd St New York.

NEW CHURCH MUSIC.
THE OFFERING.

l COLLECTION 6f Hew Church MViic con- 
XX »i»ting of Metrical Tunes, Chsuti, Sentence», 
Quartets, Moeets sud Anthem», drilgied for the 
roe of Congregation., Choirs, Advanced Singing 
Schools, sod Musical Soeietiei.

By L. E Soathard.
This u * eolleetion.ef New Muds sod not mere

ly s new Collection of old Musis. The piece» it 
cootsin* »re ss rsrioui in chsrscter ss the occisions 
they ore designed to «apply, sod will he found to 
podieks unusual excellence, lb* eatsbtiahed re
petition of. Mr. Southard will sttnet lo this new 
toUuee the epeclsl attention of thoae with whom 
rosily good muiic le s deeirsble seqatii ion.

Copies will be lent by msil, poet-paid, on re 
■JP» of oriee,

raw 11.50 s espy, 813.50 pee doz.
OLIVER DITSON A CO-, Pzklûhere,

■ July 18 177 Washington street, Boston.

HIGHLY inPOKTAftT:
Lei the Afflicted n

Know of the Astmmdty j

Great Humor Berner
HOWARD’S YEGEîiBIicEEimi

Burps**»** in effiesey, sej I» 4mdrat(»,7_ * 
sll other known r»irtdlfeb*,gfaj?* 

of those Diwrtwfkrekhkkh1
---------IBfol

It bss cured C*r.c«ie ifWfe, . 
given up as incursbls by riknrokiroll^'

It has cured Csuk«rii hsurot fewL, 
dred* of <*»»«.

It hi* slwuyscurtdaskBkwmthm.to,.
been givee it. s diweee *», nwy m ^
eaoeedingly troablceofeRafflfrfaL^ ■**
jTc^aÿSüiiss;*-

Il bas «and Scrofils is ktmdmfe *(e!L 
of «hem of the mort trrnntti ■*—"—1 

Il cure» Kisg', »i|.
It b*, cured m**y esses of Scald Ifa
Turnon tore fa. mwvud by H isiL. l

•tance» in wbtckth.W renvoi al bu h*«21i 
impossible except by a aurzical 

Ulcer* of the mort malignant trow- i_ 
healed by it. uae. «to he

It has cured many estee ri flefafa w , 
hen sll ether remeiite hewfokii,
Fever Bore» of tbe wont fa fa

Scurry ha* been cured l 
which it his been u»ed, and t 

It remoree White Swell 
other medicine ha*.

It ipeeddy remove* from th* tarifa*, 
Pimple», Ac., which though not very pfaw 
hap», are eatremely unpleasaat le hm.

It haa been n»ed in every tied of hee,« 
never fail» to benefit tha patient.

Neuralgia, in it» meet distressing form,bate 
cured by it when no other remedy eeriHifa 
fo meet the cue.

It ha» cured Jaundice In min? ierm oat 
s It hu proved very efficaciooe m tkeftwtom 
Pile», an extremely painful fljMim.

Dyspepsia, which i* often erased by hiaw.ka 
been cured by it in numéros» '

In Female Weak nee»**, In 
eases peculiar to tbattex, ha» I 
potent remedy. D 

In cases of General Debility, fromufaner am 
the Syrup can be relied on a* a me* «ffiewst lii 

*• ----------* ruin chra for ,It o a most cci 
common to children * ';

Its efficacy in'all di*«£ei oridfamg is a dap 
ed »u«e of the blood or other fail 5 the kri 
unsurpassed. Its effect» upon the rat* m niir 
uetonUhing and almost beyond belief to ** 
hue set witneued them.

Thi» Syrup will u certainly cue thffitoa? 
which It is recommended aa . trial ie |he 1» 
th. cure will be permanent, a» it, ky inert* 
searching power, iniirely eradicate*** 
rom the ayatetn. The afflicted have «#*8* 
o become convinced of what we WJ »W 
t, and to find relief from their »e8«rie|»

Price, 81 per Bottle—nr 85 lor I hrito 
Prepared by 1). Howard, Rudolph,Jto. 
J*me« O. Beyle A Co, (Sacressort wwrt 

A Co, 8 State*tree~Bo»ton. Proprietor!,»*» 
all orders should be addreiffid—«Id by ill*
to P«ent Medlctow. _ __
ay Cogrw.U A Porayth end TVraW 

in Halifex. ly to*

Itligions
Kertha I'to.j

|$$ wbst b«n
Am’ through old c 

Thought thet o’er N. 
•can;

That up to heaved 
And then it* Pini1

gjbeie through long r*

If bu*y mind» catj 
Where deep the - 

g, lightning* carried l 
What lint of met 
\ barrier to that i

That long» the gloiy o|

That long» from 
To »hed Ira hallo' 

Through heart* on ear'
iog run ;

To wrap the wort 
Tbit from the Si1

Till will-Dirinc on F.a
If through the «al
Tb« boeow’* jey ol 

geCe swiftly ou e littlf 
How awift muet t 
Ofaegvle to thelrl 

To make the heart of r
Two thoueand milJ

Man’s meuage pa
gee that the feat of jc 

The wire of Faith 
The soul a awlfter 

That here on earth It

If sinful men ure ! 
to ectemea to aboul 

Thet lightning» eniwerl 
What ahall such |J 
If saved to lieaveJ 

Where none ean meet I 
fall P 1

If man to eoirnce 
Such wonder» her 

And make a wire throud 
What mighty aidai 

Shall they in sciera 
When all it» light to bj

Then let the lightij 

Where ocean long 
And bear beneath the ] 

Tha thoughts the! 
And Lera'» great | 

And all that trade to !

The ma» ef I 
For mind a |

Than earth afford», <
A mightier ;
Tbe faithful i 

Who telegraphs by 
\

Bridge water, N. fll

agent» t

el Slight CaldfCsagh, 
JJfin z etrust, tr StoH 
ZJhtcal, MAmThth 
checked hith a Unfit rem
edy, if nijfciWliV* w* 

or.inates seriously. Few an otrort tf 
the importance of sterping pitBgft*- 
^fUa.ht gÇdd fn 'its first stage i thd 
tvhiJi in the beginning would gdi • 
a mild remedy, tf not attended to, W 
a Hacks tha lungs. '

43-PeXUtn.'a Iff enrtrlelnl fltclhn
were first introduced eleven gears H» 
It has been proved that they ore the lrt 
article before the publia for- /fought,
/Çrlila, J3fr cjgfhilLs, jmsjJîma 

the Hooking Cough m^thr 
aurnhtLan, and numerous affetdian i 
the XHuraat, giving immediate relief.
r*ttblic Speakers and Singers,
toill find them effectual for clearing.ai 

lengthening the uotpe.
Sold by all (Druggists and QMaltre f» 

Jdedicine, at SS cents p*r box.

«0*!

ARC T LE STREET AND Bj
[AVE nowon hand jd

ICESI*”1»
.wrt***;

THE

SINGER
FAMILY MACHINE

OUR Letter A. Family Sewing Machine, with 
all the new improvement», ia thu bust and 

CHUxrasT, (working capacity considered) and meet 
beautiful Sewing Machine in the world.

No other Sewing Machine has so much capacity 
or a great range of won, including the delicste 
and ingenious process of Hemming, Braiding, 
Binding Embroidering, Felling, Tucking, Cording, 
Gathering, Ac.

The Brunch offices are well rapplied with Silk 
Twist, Thread, Needle», Oil. Ac., of the best qua
lity. Machine» for Leather and Cloth work always 
oo hand.

The Singer Menufacturing Company,
No. 458 Broadway, New York,

Oct 25 | H. A. TAYLOR,Agen, Halifax.

Hams. Maple Sugar,
CONFECTIONARY, Nuts, Fige, 

Raisiné, Apples.
AU fresh and in prime order, at

H. WETHERBY A CO’S.
NEW GROCERY STORK, I 

may I. Opposite the Colonial Market

Vinegar.
Ginger VI _____
highly recommended ; SweetOreng**. 
nun. Filbert», Cartioe end IV*c»i 
and Brokets Figs, Sardines, Manual*1®, 
Bottles Calvei’ Foot Jelly, Salad Oil- 

FRESH BISCUTS.
Fancy, Nie Nae, Pic Nie. Sod*. Win*. 

ter. Lemon, Almond, Seel sod «non 
«t Biscuits and Cakes, daily expected at U»
T“un“llC0““ S“r”' IL WKTHBBBT SOO

TH*

PROVINCIAL WESLEÏAB,
ORQA* OF THE

Weileju letiodist Cinrefl if h 1.1***
Editor—Rev. John McMurray.
Printed by Theophilue Chamberialn.

176 Aiotli Stbzbt, H*iir»i, *- A
Terra» of Subscription gl per mnnuin, kaff *•* 

in advance.
*D VERTI8NMXNT6:
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